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Protein Transport in Chloroplasts: ATP is Prerequisit 
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The energy requirement for protein transport into chloroplast was assayed under conditions 
that permit to distinguish whether the posttranslational translocation is dependent on ATP or 
whether a membrane potential across the chloroplast envelope can drive this transport event. 
A membrane potential is not required for translocation. ATP can support protein transport in 
the presence of protonophores and ionophores. Non-hydrolyzable ATP analogues and GTP, 
CTP, UTP cannot serve as ATP substitutes. Translocation could be observed when an ATP 
generating system was used to supply ATP. In contrast ATP degrading systems completely 
abolished translocation. 
The inner envelope membrane localized ATP-ase is probably not involved in the transport 
event. The results suggest that ATP is needed at the outer chloroplast envelope. 
Inhibition of protein transport by A D P , pyrophosphate and NaF is studied and its con-
sequences discussed. 
Introduction 
Mitochondr ia and chloroplasts contain proteins of 
dual genetic or ig in . Some are coded for and made in 
the organell while others are coded for in the nucleus 
and made on cytosolic ribosomes as larger precursor 
proteins. These precursor proteins are then post-
translationally taken up into the organell in an ener-
gy-dependent step [1] . 
I n mitochondria i t was shown that a membrane 
potential across the inner mitochondria l membrane 
was able to drive protein translocation. The energy 
requirement in chloroplasts was much less well 
documented and subject to debate [2, 3] . The pres-
ent report is aimed to resolve this p rob lem. W e used 
the precursor fo rm of the small subunit (pSSu) 
of ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (E .C . 
4.1.1.39) to elucidate this question wi th pea chloro-
plasts. 
Whi le this work was in progress several papers 
appeared describing the ATP-dependent protein 
translocation into E. coli membrane vesicles [4] and 
across yeast microsomal membranes [5, 6 ] . I n 
Abbreviations: SSu, small subunit of ribulose-l,5-bisphos-
phate carboxylase; pSSu, precursor form of SSu; PEP, 
phosphoenolpyruvate; O A A , oxalacetate; D H A P , di-
hydroxyacetonphosphate; AMP-PNP, 5-adenylimidophos-
phate; AMP-PCP, ß,y-adenylylmethylenediphosphonate; 
CCCP, carbonylcyanid ra-chlorophenylhydrazone; 
D C M U , 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-l ,1-dimethylurea. 
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accordance wi th these reports we present the follow-
ing evidence that posttranslational protein uptake 
into chloroplasts is completely dependent on the 
hydrolysis of A T P and cannot be substituted for by a 
membrane potential . 
Materials and Methods 
Materials 
pSJmethionine (sp. act. 800 Ci /mmol) , was from 
Amersham-Buchler (Braunschweig, F R G ) . Val ino-
mycin, A 23187, carbonylcyanide m-chlorophenyl-
hydrazone (CCCP), 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)- l , l -di-
methylurea ( D C M U ) , the A T P analogues 5-adenyl-
imidodiphosphate (AMP-PNP) and ß /y-methy lene-
adenosine-5-triphosphate (AMP-PCP) , pyruvate 
kinase (E .C . 2.7.1.40) and inorg. pyrophosphatase 
(E .C. 3.6.1.1) were from Sigma ( M ü n c h e n , F R G ) . 
Hexokinase (E .C . 2.7.1.1) was from Boehringer 
(Mannheim, F R G ) . A l l other chemicals were pur-
chased from commercial sources and of reagent 
grade. 
Plant material and growth conditions 
Pea plants (Pisum sativum, c.v. Rosa Krone) were 
grown on vermiculite i n the greenhouse for 12—14 
days. 
Chloroplast isolation 
Chloroplasts were isolated in low ionic strength 
medium, 330 mM sorbitol , 20 mM morpholino-
104 
propane sulfonic acid-Tris ( p H 7.3), 0.4 mM M g C l 2 
[7], The crude plastid pellet was resuspended and 
chloroplasts further purified through a step silica sol 
gradient (40% v:v/80% v:v Percoll, Pharmacia, Frei-
burg) [8] . Intact, purified chloroplasts were recover-
ed f rom the gradient and washed free of Percoll by 
repeated centrifugation. A dense organell suspen-
sion (5 mg chlorophyll /ml) was used as stock solution 
for transport assays. Etioplasts were isolated as in 
[9] . Chlorophyl l was determined by the method in 
[10]. 
Isolation of poly (A)RNA 
Total R N A was extracted from 4—5 days old pea 
plants. R N A was purified by centrifugation through 
a CsCl gradient containing guanidinium rhodanide as 
described in [11]. Oligo-dT-cellulose was used to 
select for p o l y ( A ) R N A . P o l y ( A ) R N A was precipi-
tated in ethanol and stored in H 2 0 at - 1 9 6 °C [11]. 
In vitro translation and uptake experiments 
P o l y ( A ) R N A was translated in a cell-free wheat 
germ system (prepared as in [12]), containing 20 mM 
Hepes -KOH ( p H 7.6), 100 mM K C l , 3.5 mM Mg-ace-
tate, 1 mM A T P , 20 JLIM GTP, 2 mM D T T , 8 mM 
creatine phosphate, 25 U M each of the amino acids 
(minus methionine), 4 u.g creatine kinase, 100 uCi 
[ 3 5 S]methionine and 4 to 5 ug of p o l y ( A ) R N A in 
final volume of 100 ul . Translation mixtures were 
incubated at 25 °C for 1,5 h and then centrifuged at 
140,000 x g for 1 h. The supernatant was carefully 
removed and was used for uptake experiments. To 
remove A T P , GTP and creatinphosphate the trans-
lation products were precipitated by adding solid 
( N H 4 ) 2 S 0 4 (52 mg/100 u l ) , precipitation was allowed 
to complete for 30 min at 4 °C. The pellet recovered 
after centrifugation at 140,000 x g for 30 min was dis-
solved in 50 mM Hepes-NaOH ( p H 8) and dialyzed 
against the same buffer for 3 h. 
The uptake mixture (final volume 300 ul) con-
tained 3 mM M g S 0 4 , 10 mM methionine, 26 mM Na-
gluconate, 2 % bovine serum albumine, 330 mM sor-
b i to l , 10 mM N a H C 0 3 , 6.6 mM A T P (unless other-
wise indicated), 50 mM Hepes-NaOH ( p H 8), 30 ul 
of postribosomal supernatant derived from the trans-
lation mixture and intact chloroplasts (equivalent to 
100 [xg chlorophyll) . Experiments were carried out 
either in the dark or in the light at 25 °C for 30 min . 
Whenever uncouplers, ionophores and inhibitors 
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were tested, a stock solution in ethanol was made. 
The chloroplasts were incubated 10 min w i t h these 
inhibitors before starting the transport reaction by 
adding the translation mixture. Final ethanol con-
centration was less then 1 % in the uptake experi-
ment. 
Fol lowing the incubation, the transport was stop-
ped by centrifugation. T o remove those plastids that 
had become lysed during incubation period, intact 
chloroplasts were reisolated by centrifugation 
through a 40% v:v Percoll cushion, resuspended in 
50 mM Hepes-NaOH ( p H 8) and treated w i t h ther-
molysin (100 ug/ml) [9] in order to show protease 
resistent protein transport into the organell. Af te r 
thermolysin treatment for 30 min on ice, the reaction 
was stopped by the addition of 10 mM E D T A , cen-
trifuged for 4 min at 12,000 x g and the pellet was 
washed wi th 50 mM Hepes-NaOH ( p H 8) , 330 mM 
sorbitol , 5 mM E D T A . The chloroplasts were then 
lysed on ice by resuspending them in 10 mM Tricine-
K O H ( p H 7.9), 4 mM M g C l 2 . The broken plastids 
were separated into a soluble extract fraction and a 
membrane fraction, containing both thylakoid and 
envelope membranes, by centrifugation for 5 min at 
12,000 x g . The fractions were then analyzed by 
SDS-PAGE. 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
and autoradiography 
A l l samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE con-
taining a 10—15% linear acrylamide gradient and 1 % 
bisacrylamide. Proteins were solubilized in 2.5% 
L D S , 12% sucrose, 70 mM D T T and 60 mM N a 2 C 0 3 . 
Electrophoresis was done essentially as described by 
Delepelaire et al. [13]. Stained Polyacrylamide gels 
were fluorographed according to Bonner and Laskey 
[14] and autoradiographed using an intensifying 
screen (Agfa-Gevaert M R 600) at - 8 0 °C. 
Transport experiments were quantified 
by SDS-PAGE 
Aliquots of posttranslational supernatant and from 
the transport experiments were electrophoresed on 
the same Polyacrylamide gel. The pSSu and SSu 
were exactly located on the gel by autoradiography 
and the spots were excised from the gel, rehydrated 
in H 2 0 and the radioactivity recovered by treatment 
of the gel slices wi th 0.2 M N H 3 in 30% H 2 0 2 for 48 h 
at 37 °C. By then the gel pieces were completely dis-
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solved and scintillation f luid (Rotizint 22, Zinsser, 
F R G ) was added. The radioactivity was quantitative-
ly determined using a scintillation counter (Kon t ron , 
Betamatic). Specific activity of SSu was calculated 
from the published SSu-sequence in [15] and was not 
corrected for unlabelled methionine endogenously 
present in the wheat germ system. 
ATP 6.6 -
PEP - 5 5 - . . 
ADP 3 
OAA 1 - 1 
DHAP - - I i 
Results 
Hydrolysis of A T P is required to drive pSSu trans-
port into pea chloroplasts. Normal transport efficien-
cy was 20—30% uptake of the total pSSu in the trans-
port mixture which is equivalent to about 10 3 
molecules pSSu uptake per \ig protein -h . Substitu-
t ion of A T P by the nonhydrolyzable analogues 
A M P - P N P and AMP-PCP cannot restore protein 
transport. Re-addition of A T P to the posttransla-
tional translocation reaction resulted in pSSu trans-
port . In the presence of higher A M P - P N P concentra-
tions (2—6.6 mM) A T P (6.6 misi) could only partially 
reconstitute pSSu transport. A t lower A M P - P N P 
concentrations (up to 2 mM) pSSu translocation was 
fully restorable (data not shown). AMP-PCP did not 
show such an effect and using up to 6.6 mM A M P -
PCP did not result in any decrease of protein trans-
port in the presence of A T P (Fig. 1). The binding of 
pSSu did not change in the presence of A M P - P N P 
and A M P - P C P , respectively. Binding was deter-
mined in transport experiments which were not treat-
ed w i t h thermolysin. GTP, CTP and U T P (6.6 mM) 
could also not restore pSSu translocation into chloro-
plasts and etioplasts from pea (data not shown). Ex-
ogenously added A T P could be replaced by the in-
clusion of ATP-synthesizing systems like pyruvate 
kinase in the presence of phosphoenolpyruvate 
(PEP) and A D P . PEP could not drive protein trans-
location, which was demonstrated when A D P was 
Fig. 2. ATP dependent protein uptake is driven by ATP 
synthesized inside or outside of the chloroplast. Pyruvate 
kinase (1.5 units) was added exogenously. A l l other con-
centrations ( I T I M ) . 
omit ted from the uptake mixture (Fig. 2) . The sys-
tem described above yields A T P outside the chloro-
plast. 
I n order to see whether A T P synthesized inside 
the chloroplast can also support protein uptake, we 
incubated the protein transport system in the pres-
ence of oxalacetate ( O A A ) , dihydroxyacetone phos-
phate ( D H A P ) and P[. These substrates are trans-
ported via specific carriers into the chloroplast [16] 
and then can be used inside the chloroplast to yield 
A T P . The A T P made inside the chloroplast can also 
stimulate protein translocation (Fig. 2) . 
The role of an inner envelope bound ATP-ase in 
the energy requiring step in the protein translocation 
has been discussed [17]. We used specific inhibitors 
o f this ATP-ase e.g. N a 3 V 0 4 , L a C l 3 and SbCl 3 . A t 
concentrations known to inhibi t the ATP-ase protein 
transport was also influenced. Bu t N a 3 V 0 4 the most 
potent ATP-ase inhibi tor [17, 18] had the least effect 
(Table I ) . On the other hand the envelope bound 
ATP-ase can also hydrolyze GTP and CTP at rates 
similar to A T P [18] which are ineffective in support-
ing protein uptake (see above). 
Chloroplasts are surrounded by the outer envelope 
membrane in contact wi th the cytosol and responsi-
ATP - 6.6 - 6.6 - 6.6 
AMP-PNP - - 6.6 6.6 
AMP-PCP - - 6.6 6.6 
Fig. 1. Protein translocation in chloroplasts requires ATP 
hydrolysis. ATP was removed by (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 precipitation 
of the posttranslational supernatant. ATP or ATP ana-
logues are supplied at the indicated final concentrations 
( I T I M ) . 
Table I . Influence of chloroplast envelope bound ATP-ase 
inhibitors on protein uptake into chloroplasts. 
Inhibitor 
m M Protein uptake 
Inhibition 
[%] 
ATP-ase* 
N a , V 0 4 0.1 38 98 
SbCU 1 51 50 
LaCl, 1 20 50 
* Data taken from [17]. 
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ble for pSSu recognition and transport ini t iat ion [19] 
and the inner envelope membrane forming the bor-
der for the soluble chloroplast proteins. The results 
above demonstrated that the hydrolysis of A T P sup-
ports protein translocation across the envelope mem-
branes. I t does however not allow to conclude at 
which membrane the A T P is used. We tried the fo l -
lowing approach to elucidate this question. 
A T P was made inside the chloroplast via the 
O A A - D H A P system, simultaneously glucose and i n -
creasing concentrations of hexokinase were added. 
Hexokinase should degrade the A T P which has left 
the chloroplast to the outside of the outer envelope 
and therefore hexokinase should influence the A T P 
dependent transport, i f A T P is needed at the outer 
leaflet of the outer membrane. In fact, increasing 
concentrations of hexokinase finally completely 
abolished pSSu translocation (Fig. 3) , thus indicating 
that A T P is needed at the outer envelope membrane. 
I f the postribosomal supernatant was incubated w i t h 
6 mM A T P , glucose and hexokinase 5 min prior to 
the transport experiment, almost no SSu appeared in 
the stroma, but when glucose-6-P was included in to 
the assay system to inhibi t the hexokinase protein 
transport was completely restored (not shown). I t is 
evident that A T P synthesized inside the chloroplast 
can support protein uptake. The chloroplast is able 
to supply A T P via a multi tude of pathways, i ) in the 
light via photophosphorylation, i i ) in the dark via 
starch degradation and glycolysis. A T P made f rom 
photosynthetic electron transport can also drive pro-
tein translocation [2] (Table I I ) . Using specific ener-
gytransfer inhibitors it was possible to demonstrate 
that A T P derived either from cyclic or non-cyclic 
electron transport is able to deliver the energy re-
quired in pSSu uptake. D C M U and antimycin A 
were used as inhibitors of non-cyclic and cyclic elec-
tron transport, respectively (Fig. 4, Table I I ) . 
I n order to exclude a membrane potential as dr iv-
ing force in pSSu translocation, different classes o f 
Table I I . pSSu Translocation in chloroplasts in the pres-
ence of CCCP, antimycin A and nigericin in the light or in 
the dark. Final ATP concentrations were 6.6 m M , where 
used. CCCP, antimycin A and nigericin concentrations are 
indicated in the table [ | X M ] . 
Treatment Transport 
[molecules/ug protein • h] 
dark + ATP 2. . 4 x l 0 4 
dark + ATP + CCCP 30 2. , 8 x l 0 4 
dark + ATP + antimycin A 8 2. .OxlO 4 
light 1. .OxlO 4 
light + CCCP 2 7. 4 x l 0 3 
light + CCCP 6 5. .2 x 103 
light + CCCP 10 3. . 4 x l 0 3 
light CCCP 30 3. , 4 x l 0 3 
light + CCCP 30 + ATP 1. , 8 x l 0 4 
light + antimycin A 2 1. ,2 x 104 
light antimycin A 8 1. l x l O 4 
light + antimycin A 8 + ATP 2. ,4x 104 
dark ATP 7 x l O 4 
dark + ATP + nigericin 0.4 6. 8 x 104 
light 1. .7 x 104 
light + ATP + nigericin 0.4 8. ,8x 103 
ATP - 6.6 - 6.6 
DCMU 1.2 4 8 ; 12 12 12 12 
An t imyc i n A 8 8 
mm?< ,^0^ 
Fig. 4. Effect of cyclic and non-cyclic electron transport 
inhibitors on pSSu translocation. Transport was assayed in 
the light in the presence of D C M U and antimycin A (con-
centrations J L I M ) , (ATP, mM). 
uncouplers were used. A potassium gradient ( K C l 
0—100 mM) could neither support by itself nor stimu-
late in the presence of A T P protein uptake into 
chloroplasts (Fig. 5) . Val inomycin (a K specific 
ionophore) had no effect on pSSu uptake in the pres-
ence of varying A T P concentrations (0.6—6.6 mM) 
Hexok inase 1.7 2 .3 14 
Fig. 3. ATP synthesized inside the chloroplast via the 
OAA-DHAP system is degraded by exogenously added 
hexokinase and thus cannot drive ATP dependent protein 
uptake anymore. Final concentration are O A A (1 m M ) , 
DHAP (1 m M ) , Pj (10 n i M ) and hexokinase (units) as indi-
cated above, except in the left lane, no additions. 
ATP 
KCl 
Va l i n omyc i n 
6.6 6.6 6.6 
70 
1 
70 100 
1 -
100 
1 
Fig. 5. Effect of the K-ionophore valinomycin on protein 
import in chloroplasts. Valinomycin (UM ) , ATP and KCl 
(mM) concentrations are indicated in the top panel. 
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ATP 1 1 1 1 1 
PP. 0.5 1 2 1 l 
Fig. 6. Protein uptake in pea etioplasts was studied in the 
presence of sodium pyrophosphate and its reversibility as-
sayed by the addition of pyrophosphatase (10 units, right 
lane) (concentrations in m M ) . 
(Fig. 5). Nigericin [3] was also ineffective in protein 
transport inhibi t ion in the presence of A T P (Table 
I I ) . The ionophore A 23187 specific for C a 2 + and 
divalent cations had no effect on pSSu uptake in the 
presence of A T P ( A 23187 1 — 10 U M , M g 10 mM). 
Protonophores l ike CCCP do inhibit protein up-
take in the l ight , by uncoupling photosynthetic elec-
t ron transport, but CCCP does not influence pSSu 
translocation in the presence of exogenous A T P 
(Table I I ) . 
Finally the influence of several other substrates on 
protein translocation in to plastids was determined 
which were thought to alter A T P hydrolysis. 
Sodiumpyrophosphate inhibited pSSu transport into 
etioplasts and chloroplasts (Fig. 6). Simultaneous in-
clusion of pyrophosphatase completely reversed this 
effect. A t lower A T P concentrations A D P is also 
able to inhibi t transport into plastids (data not 
shown). 
NaF, a phosphatase inhibitor leads to a strong de-
crease in transport while binding is increased (Fig. 
7). Similar data have been obtained wi th etioplasts 
[9] . 
NaF 28 50 70 
SSu-
pSSu-
Fig. 7. pSSu translocation across chloroplast envelope 
membranes is influenced by NaF. After completion of the 
uptake experiment, chloroplasts were not treated as usually 
by thermolysin but were separated into a membrane and a 
soluble fraction which contains pSSu and SSu, respectively 
(see also Materials and Methods). 
Discussion 
Posttranslational protein transport into mitochon-
dria, chloroplasts and other organells and mem-
branes is an energy dependent process [ 1 , 2] . I n 
mitochondria it was clearly demonstrated that a 
membrane potential across the inner mitochondrial 
membrane can drive the translocation [1] . The data 
presented above however show that in chloroplasts 
and etioplasts [9] the hydrolysis of A T P is necessary 
to stimulate this process. 
Uncouplers such as valinomycin, CCCP or 
A 23187 had no effect. But when A T P was depleted 
via an enzymatic reaction, transport was completely 
abolished. Moreover the energy-rich nucleosidetri-
phosphates GTP, CTP and U T P were unable to sup-
port pSSu transport. Hydrolysis of A T P is prerequi-
site for translocation. The nonhydrolyzable A T P 
analogues A M P - P N P and AMP-PCP did not stimu-
late protein transport, readdition of A T P however 
resulted in a restoration of translocation. 
The A T P required in the pSSu translocation event 
can be generated inside and outside of the chloro-
plast. The manipulation we used to generate A T P 
inside the chloroplasts via the O A A - D H A P system 
or by light was as successful in driving protein trans-
location as the PEP-pyruvatekinase system outside 
the chloroplast. A T P can derive either from cyclic or 
non-cyclic electron transport as was demonstrated 
using D C M U and antimycin A as specific inhibitors. 
This demonstrates that plastids have a very versatile 
system to provide A T P for protein uptake and are 
not fixed to one A T P source. This is especially i m -
portant in plastid development, when for example in 
etioplasts and proplastids A T P cannot derive from 
photosynthetic electron flow. Whi le the outer en-
velope membrane is probably permeable to A T P the 
inner envelope membrane has a specific carrier sys-
tem, which is more active in pea than in spinach 
chloroplasts. This would allow newly synthesized 
A T P to move to the place of uti l ization. We have 
obtained some evidence that the A T P is needed at 
the outer envelope or at least at the outside of the 
inner envelope membrane by using hexokinase as an 
external A T P depleting system. Hexokinase which 
cannot penetrate the envelope membranes, abolishes 
protein transport when the internal chloroplast A T P 
synthesizing system via O A A - D H A P is used. The 
inner envelope membrane-bound ATP-ase is prob-
ably not involved in the hydrolysis of A T P necessary 
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for pSSu translocation as was demonstrated using 
specific inhibitors. A n d also by the fact that this 
ATP-ase can hydrolyze GTP and CTP to a similar 
extent as A T P while GTP and CTP are not able to 
support pSSu uptake. The question now arises which 
is the A T P requiring step and what is the mechanistic 
background. The data presented in this paper and i n 
[9] agree wi th the idea that A T P is needed to phos-
phorylate a protein which is required for transloca-
tion [6, 20]. 
A n outer envelope membrane-bound protein 
kinase has been described [20, 21] which shows simi-
lar inhibi t ion responses to A D P and PP[ as does the 
pSSu transport. I n addition NaF, a known phosphat-
ase inhibi tor effectively blocks protein import , while 
binding is concomittantly increased. Though this 
data are not direct evidence, they second a very in -
teresting model which should be elucidated in more 
detail. 
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